




























































































































































































(a) r布から左へJの運動: 前進する ・出かける ・抵
抗，対抗する ・突きつける ・耐える ・なと13.志的なカを
持った運動が捕かれる。



























































































似ている。すなわち，主題一展開1• 1 . Tn(終結)と
いうかたちを とるが. 情Iil<':の展開としては，はるかにす























































1 )カンディンスキー: 点・線 ・面 西国秀穂訳
2) 0・ノートン L・スターク: 眼球運動と視覚
別冊サイエンス ・視覚の心理学所収
Summary 
A picture is composed of several parts. Those parts lacating upside and downide left side and rig-
ght side play an important role to give an impression of the picture as a whole. We have analyzed 
such role of parts in pictures. When persons facing left in Fig 1:-A， for example， are repaced with 
those facing riht and this modified part is placed left-hand side， (Fig トB)，this picture gives an im-
pression that the persons in Fig 1:-B are going in while those in original picture (Fig 1:-A) are going 
out. Thus， such a slight modification of the part of this figure changed the direction of movement of 
those persons. 
From this result， we attempted to examin the role of parts in a numder of pictures by replacing 
partswith a slight modification. Finally， we have found a relationship detween the states of piCtured 
persons and their direction of movement in the pictures. Then， if persons are drawn on right-hand 
side and face left， they are given expression to movement of which offer opposition to a force with 
will power. If persons are drawn on left-hand side and face right， they are given expression to move-
ment of which make use of a force without wiil power. 1n general， pictures with longer transversal 
axes are unconsiously seen from left-hand side to right-hand side， which would create spontaneously 
such a kind of force in human beings. 
Among pictures examined， we have found many examples drawn along this force. That is， many the-
mes begin on the left followirg their development and finally are concluded on the right. 
(70) 
